TECHNOLOGY FOR CHANGE
We are change makers. We’re passionate about using a human-centered approach to
building technology solutions which drive initiatives that bring about a positive
change. Our work with international movements, social enterprises and governments
help us bring together a unique global perspective.
Below mentioned are some of the services for non-profit organizations ;

- Develop and maintain responsive websites
- Integrate Fundraising Platforms
- Technology and digital strategy for non-profits
- Develop mobile Applications
- Develop Survey and engagement tools

5 STEP APPROACH FOR NON PROFITS
Help clients formulate "Overall Technology Strategy"
Work with Agencies / internal teams to "Design Websites"
Develop required "Technology" pieces for websites
Integrate required "Fundraising" platforms
Hosting and other "Tech Support Services" for non-profits
Dxdy has design and creative capabilities and often collaborates with digital agencies in
the United states and Europe to work on digital products such as websites and other
applications on the technology stack mentioned above.
Dxdy's creative team is capable of taking on conceptualization and design work as a part
of the entire digital strategy / journey for an organization.
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TECHNOLOGY FOR CHANGE
We are change makers. We’re passionate about using a humancentered approach to building technology solutions which drive
initiatives that bring about a positive change. Our work with
international movements, social enterprise and governments help us
bring together a unique, global perspective

WHAT WE DO BEST
Responsive Web sites
Microsites
Customizing and integrating to campaign tools and donation
platforms
Mobile applications
eCommerce portals
Bespoke development
Tool customization and integration
Migrating legacy sites and platforms
Mobile
React
Angular JS
Node Js

CMS
Drupal
Wordpress
Magento
Sitecore

www.dxdy.tech

Database
MySQL
Firebase
NoSQL

Web
Php Javascript
CSS, SASS
Gulp

Hosting Infrastructure
AWS
Acquia
Web Utilities Services
Analytics and SEO

SW Testing
Automation
Selenium
Ghost Inspetor
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